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1 Canada Pleased with Outcome of First Commiffee Delibe rations at UNGA 41 I

The foilowing article wvas prepared
by the Arms Control and Disarma-
ment Division of the Department of
Externe) A ffairs.

At the United Nations, subjects relating
to arma control andi disarmament (ACD)
are assigned t0 the First Commmtee of the
UN General Assembly (UNGA). This is
one of seven regularly constituted UNGA
committees. The UNGA meets in New
York from September to December every
year. Since the UNGA la a dellberative
rather than a negotlating forum, its prin-
cipal function wlth respect t0 arma con-
trol and disarmament is to articulate the
views of andi convey advloe from the
community of nations. Il does flot have
the power to compel member states to
take speomei actions. Nevertheless, the
moral welght and public relations value of
UNGA resolutions and decisions can
often have a significant influence on inter-
national behaviour. Notwithstanding that
the UNGA in plenary session gives final
approval to ail resoluflons, the substantive
consideratlon tales place in committee. Il
is therefore the developments wlthin the
First Commlttee that are most relevant.

informai group of delegates 10 the First
Commlttee whlch meets perlodlcally to
diacuss developments. The group was
named for its~ first chairman, former
Canadian Ambassador to the UN William
H. Barton, and includes the 16 NATO
mernbers, Australia, New Zealand,
Japan and lreland.

Canada acted as lead sponsor for
resolutions on "Verification in ail ils
aspects" and the "Prohibition of the pro-
duction of fissionable materlal for
weapona purposea" (FIZZ). Canada
regards verification as a crucial requ ire-
ment for meaningful progress in arms
control and disarmament and devoles
considerable effort and resources 10 the
improvement of verification techniques
and 10 the strengthening of international
support for the concept. As a resuit of
extensive Canadian lobbying and the wlll-
îngness of several interested delegations
10 compromise, the Canadian verification
resolution was adopled by consensus
wlth, for the first lime, two East bloc
delegations agreelng 10 co-sponsor. The
resolution provides inter alia Ihat the sub-
ject of verification wlll be lncluded for in-
depth atudy on the agenda of the UN
Disarmament Commission. As in past
years, Canada's resolution on fissionable
material was adopted by a large majority
(120-1 (France» with six abstentions.

sions, failed to secure the same level of
support. Canada also 100k particular
interest in the resolutions relating ta
chemical weapons and 10 the prevention
of an arms race in outer space. The
"traditional" resolution on chemical
weapons, for which Canada and Poland
alternate as lead sponsors (Poland had
the lead Ihis year), again achieved
consensus, wlth a useful change to
incorporate the question of "use"
in the operative paragraph referrlng 10,
the negotiations at the Conference on
Olsarmament. On outer space, Canada
was pleased that a modified NAM
resolution was adopted in committee
by a large majorily, with no negative
vote (1l30-0-1 (USA)),

UNGA 41 voting statistica reveal some
interesting facîs. Sixly-seven arms con-
trol and disarmament resolutions were
adopted by the First Committee, an
increase of only one over 1985. Canada
believes that a reduction in the number
of resolutions would enhance the impact
of the Committee's decisions, and is
thus encouraged that the high prolifera-
lion rate of past years was held in
check.


